Growth responses of Neisseria gonorrhoeae auxotypes to required amino acids and bases in liquid medium.
Neisseria gonorrhoeae strains can be grouped or differentiated (auxotyped) by their requirements for none, or any one or more of proline, uracil, hypoxanthine, and citrulline or ornithine. Most strains were readily assessed because they responded with growth or no growth on each defined auxanographic medium. Other strains gave indeterminate responses on agar and the reasons were not obvious. Liquid growth studies for quantifying the usual responses showed that yields of appropriate N. gonorrhoeae auxotrophs were proportional to replacement concentrations of any one of these amino acids or bases, of methionine, or of cysteine plus cystine. This type of response, where log growth rates and lag times were unaffected, is proposed as the basis for defining (simple) auxotrophy in gonococci. The formula of the defined medium was improved by increasing proline, uracil, and hypoxanthine beyond limiting concentrations, and decreasing citrulline or ornithine, and cysteine plus cystine. Fatty acid--free bovine albumin was used to ensure homogeneous growth in liquid media. In agar, it was superior to starch for the nonnutritive protective effect required by many strains.